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Bridgewater ••• Yesterday. May 5, 1971
the Brdigewater State College commUnity
held a Dedication Day to commemorate
the formal opening of the Student Union
BUilding. The day came as a climax to
a deGudE:' of plamling and constructbn
involving all segments of the college
community- students as well as faculty and
administration. Highlighting the day was
the tribute paid the Representative David
L. Flynn, a Bridgewater graduate, class of
1958. State Senator John F. Parker J and
State Senator James F. Burke for their
contribution in helning B.S.C, realize
its dream ..

The proceedings for the day began at 2:00
P.M. at Boyden Hall where the robing
of the guests, trustees of the State College
system, faculty members. and seniors took
place. Approximately one -half hour later
Prof. Georges Weygandt College Marshall
began the procession from the administration building ot the Student Union Auditorium.
After a meditation offered by Dr. George
Weygandt President Adrien Rondileau introduced Senator Parker, Representative Flynn and Senator Burke, each of
whom greeted the college community.
The Bridgewater State College Chorale,
conducted by Mr. David H. Rinald pro-

vided a musical interlude after President
Rondileau presented each of the three representatives of the state government cer. tificate making them honorary members of
the college community in commemoration
of their dedicated efforts to pr9mote.
the' development of the Bridgewater campus.
Greetings were then extended to community from Mr. John Revil, Chairman
of the Board of Selectmen of the town
of Bridgewater, Mr. Edward Meany. .
President of the Alumni Association and '
Director of the Student Union BUilding,
and Mr. James Stetson, PreSident of the

Student Government AssociatiQ,n • Miss
Mary Moorei Chairman Of the Board of
Governors for the S. U. Building then
greeted the assembled group. She 'emphasized the community efforts and OOity
which the building represented ..
Led by President Rondlleau the entire
audience then particinated in the dedication
of the new building Mr. Philip Lowe,
a member of the Board of Trustes. then
unveiled the dedication plaque. The
ceremony ended with the singing of the
AlmaMater after which the group receeded
from the auditorium.

FREE PRESS TURNED DOWN FOR FIiDS

NEW $5.00 HEALTH

FEE PROPOSED
BRIOOEW ATER - Next year's Bridgewater students may face an additional fee
as a result of a motion passed by the SGA
on Tuesday. The motion called for a .
fee of $5.00 per semester per student,
and was introduced by SGA President
James Stetson. The motion was reportedly proposed in order to improve the
health services currently offered at this
college, which have been known to beweak
in the past due to an extremely Jimited
budget. The funds are currently so low that
needed items and services that the College
Health Service would like to provide have
suffered. If this new plan is approved by
the President of the College and the Board
of Trustees, the Health Service could undergo some changes, like more room and
additional help.
In other SGA action, the six month's
old Free Press was turned down for funding
next year. Brought before the Council on
Thursday of last week and again this past
Tuesday, the Free Press lost both times.

!
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SENIOR CONVOCATION

Briclg~~~te;-:::D~di~a~io~ Week began
last Sunday with a very successful.Parent's Day. The day began with a general
assembly of parents and guests in the
S.U. Auditorium. President Rondileau
welcomed the audience and summarized
his concept of college community and
how the Student Union Building is a
reality of that concept-particularly the
Aoard of Governors and their effectiveness.
Dean .Harrington told of the long
nine years that it took to bring the
idea of the Union to a reality. His
talk was sincere and humorous. He
told the parent1't gatherd that the Student Union was their building; it was
proof of what they could get with their
taxes. Dean Harrington also spoke out
against the move in the legislature to
raise tuition.
Dean'Shea told the parents about how
the times have changed since she was
a student at Bridgewater and even since
she has been Dean of Women. She told
the audience that student government was
an extremely important part of the College and that it was important to let
students learn for themselves ,even if
it took making mistakes.
Jim Stetson, SGA President welcomed
the parents and guests on behalf of the
students.
The parents were able to go on tours
were entertained by the BSC Women's
Glee Club, The SSC Chorale, the Verse
Choir and the North Adams State Chorale.

I
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It had requested $8000.00 to operate ne~
year. The vote on Tuesday ·wasnarrow only one vote more in its favor would
have allowed SGA President Stetson to cast
a ballot, and he is known to favor the
funding of this publication next year.
Some Council members objected to the
continued funding on the basis that the
Free Press was a newspaper I and this was
in turn denied by the BFP. but to no
avail. The Free Press has threatened to
go underground if it does not get ,funded by the SGA.
The Council has passed a Statement of
Student Rights and Freedoms, which is
designed to insure each student due process
in cases of violations. A full report will
appear in next week's COMMENT on the
content and impact of this statement.
The SGA Council will meet again this
afternoon at 4:45 p.m.
The new SGA CounCil, headed by Joel
Weissman, will get sworn in Tuesday at the
Honors Convocation.

TUESDAY
This coming Tuesday morning.
at 11:00 a.m., the senior class will gather
for the last time prior to graduation. This .
is the'1raditional Honors Day Convocation.
Robed in caps and gowns, the seniors
will form in the Horace MaIUl Auditoriwn
at 10:30 a.m. (instructors are asked to
allow seniors to leave class early) and
w1ll then march to the Student Union
Auditorium for the ll:OO a.m. exercises.
If it should rain on Tuesday, the seniors
will gather in the Student Union Cafeteria at 10:30 a.m. .
On Tuesday, all fourth hour classes
will meet third hour. There will be no
classes during convocation.
At Convocation awards will be given
to thoseseniors and other students who
have in some way contributed to the life
of the College and ther fellow students.
Highlighting the awards ceremonywUl
be te presentation of the school's highest .
award, the Hill-Ross, >which is presented
to the member of the graduating class who
has contributed most to the life qf the
College.
The Student Government Leadership
Award will be presented. as will a host
of others.
Senior Class President Gerry Swift
will address the seniors J the new student
government w1ll be sworn in, and the
awards ceremonies will be featured•.
Graduation for the 650 seniors will
take place at 3:00 p.m., June 6th, 1971
. (it was previously set for 11:00 a.m. on
that day, but was moved up when the
chief speaker, Robert Wood, President
of the University of Massachusetts, had
a conflict in his schedule •

!
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EDITORIA
The official dedication of our most recent, and by far most impressive.
addition the Student Union Building, marks one of Bridgewater State College's
proudes~ accomplishments. We have come a very long way" and in a relativ~ly
short period of time, for it was less than fifteen years ago that the entIre
campus ended on the present-day quadrangle. It did not come easily ~ nor did
it come painlessly. It came with a great amount of hard work - work that must
have been frustratng, perhaps maddening. and seemingly unending at times.
It took eight years of this type of labor to get the Student Union. And it's
time, we feel, to express our gratitude to those who are responsible for this
building. To the Academic Dean of Bridgewater State C allege. Lee Harrington,
the students owe a special token of thanks, for it was he who labored the hardest, worked the longest, and suffered the most to get the Student Union for
this school. Dean Harrington deserves our most sincere thanks for his efforts.
which have now been successfully completed. To the PreSident of Bridgewater
State College. Dr. Adrian Rondileau, within whose term as presiden this
College has witnessed the largest growth in its history. must go the grateful thanks of the College Community he has striven to promote since coming
here in 1962. The Student Union Building is the culmination of the work he
has done to make this institution what it is now. and what it will be in the
future.
Others who have worked to bring about what was once only a remote dream
include J?rofessor Robert Barnett, of the Department of Speech and Theatre,
to whom must go a large share of the credit for the magnificence of the '
Student Union Building, the Dean of Students, Dr. Ellen Shea, and Chairman
of the Department of Instructional Media, Dr. Henry Rosen.
Students like James Henry, who was the SCA President who "got the ball
rolling" to get the structure. the present director of the buildingi Mr. Edwa.rd
Menaey, who. as a former student government president, worked hard to
procure the building for Bridgewater I and the countIes s numbers of students
and faculty who have served on committees and have helped in other ways
to establish the foundation for· the Union.
To all who contributed in whatever way to making the Union a reality goes
the. gratitude of the College Community, and especially the students, who it
was designed to benefit. To all who helped to bring it about - thank you.

nore 4i% of those students who voted
and 70% of the student body it is selling
the idea of a student government association short indeed.
Last night at the Student Government Council meeting those delegates
and officers who supported the funding
of the Bridgewater Free Pres.s for next
year were not able to obtain the necessary 2/3 vote to pass that allocation
(The finance committee recommended
that the BFP receive $8,000 but a compromise was attempted at $6,600.00)
Those people 'who saw fit to block that
funding were, for the most part, either
members already elected to next year's
coUncil or their supporters.
. Repression is not a healthy form of
government I You cannot create a "Relevant" and "Unified" campus simply
by repressing ideas which are not in
complete harmony with your own. A
"RELEVANT" student government does
not-ignore 47% of the voters, nor does
a "RELEVANT" S.G.A. President abstain on an issue which he has known
about for six months.
F or a healthy campus where people
can express their ideas openly (whether
or not they agree with those of the
student government President) Bddgewater needs both the Free Press and
the Comment.
Those of you who agree with this
analysis and see the necessity for the
, Free Press would be wise to seek out
those delegates and officers who either
voted no or abstained on funding the
BFP • because in their hands lies the
key to repressipn or openess on a campus where a· wide variety of ideas
obviously exists I
This letter is written with a grat
<I deal of love and respect for the students
at Bridgewater State College.
Peace,
Pat Hawes
2nd Vice President
S.G.A.
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aJ«IIllOll FOR
OVERSW sruDY

The official opening of the 1972-73
competiton for grants for graduate study
or research abroad, and for professional training in the creative and performing arts was announced today by
the Institute of International Education.
Annually. lIE is responsible for the
recruitment and screening of candidates
for U.S. Government Full and Travel
Grants authorized under the FulbrightHays Act.
For 1972-73, Full Grants
are available to 29 countries and Travel Grants are available to II countries. Grants offered by governments,
universities and private donors of 14
countries are also administered by IlE.
Grants are available to every region
of the world.
These awards are designed to promote mutual understanding between the
people of the U.S. and other countries
through the exchange of persons, knowledge and skills. It is expected that
there will be at least 600 awards available for 1972-72.
This being the third time that I
Candidates must be U.S. citizens at
have started this letter. I really don't
the time of application, have a bacheknow where to begin.
lort s degree or its equivalent before
I would like to be able to say that
the beginning date of the grant and, in
I am glad that my term as second
tAOS gSies.,--ge- J.3F9fiGient--m. ..the··lanvice-president of the S.G.A. is almost
guage of the host country.
Except
over and that I wish that I had never
for certain specific awards, applicants
run for S.G.A. in the first place. Inmay not hold or expect to receive
stead I feel deeply saddened at ili.e
the Ph. D. before the beginning of the
prospect of separating myself from the
grant.
I
S.G.A. Counc'il despite the fact that I
Selection is based on the academic
feel that I must.
All things being
and/or professional record of the apas they are. I do not feel that my
plicant, the feasibility of his proposed
greatest areas of service to the stuBULLETIN BOARD
study plan, his l~nguage preparation
derits at Bridgewater State can be demonand personal qualifications.
strated by serving on a council which
Preference is given to candidates
will in all likeliness not involve itAny amateurs" CBRgs or those inbetween the ages of 20 and 35 and to
--------------------SoQ.j,£-i~-;:..Q..~a.a.s-Gi~:.uGLant-s.E~i.c.E--Fers:su~JJ,La.tJ3l:'.tiu~~l;L.Kadio._CJub_.on
those who have not had prior opporwhich 1 see to be the most lacking
campus see Dave in 511 Great Hill
tunity for extended study or res idence
or Mike in 520 Great Hill.
at B.S.C.
Instead I will try to spend
abroad, with the exception of those
as
much
time
as
possible
functioning
~
To the Editor,
who have served in the armed forces.
Attention:
·Clubs
and
Organizationson those committees' which I see to be
This letter is primarily a note of
Creative and performing artists are
Forms for the fall social calendar are
of the greatest importance to the stuthanks to everyone who supported me
~ot required to have a bachelor's denow
available
at
the
Student
Personnel
dent body as well ·as looking into the
throughout the campaign. I can't exgree, but they must have four years
Office. Deadline is May 5.
possibilities of new areas of service.
press in words what I feel towards
of professional study or equivalent exThis election was one which created
you, but believe me they're good thoughts
"Interested
in
starting
your
own
busiperience.
Applicants in social work must
many bad feelings on both sides. and
and I won't forget.
ness
this
summer
with
a
new
nationally
have
at
least
two years of professional
as those feelings begin to subSide I·
Secondly; it's a letter of hope for
known product?
Write R.A.H. Distri- experience after the Master of Social
feel
that
the
time
has
come
to
take
those who opposed me. I hope for your
buting Company. Suite 14, 4821 Sahler
Work degree. Applicants il) the field
an objective look at a spUt campus.
sake you were right. I don't .think
Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68104 or call
of medicine must have an M.D. at
For
the
first
time
in
my
three
years
you were. however only time will prove
402-455-3995 (no collect calls)."
the time of application.
at B.S.C. I se~ two very distinct polime right or wrong. As for my poli'~~~~~~~~~~~
tical
factions
on
campus.
Als
0 I do
tical future; I think I' II retire to the fourth
-not s-ee-·the ~itifig - of these in -the
estate. Life· there is a hell of a lot
near future. Of these, one necessarily
simpler.
.
.
emerged victoriOUS on Wednesday. The
Lastly, to my friends who feel worse
people
who
are
involved
in
this
fac:
TRADITIONALLY YOURS
.:
about my loss than I do: look at it
tion will try. I am sure. to represent-this way •••After a couple, of years
those
people
who
elected
them.
But
of working my ass off for the kids
:
Arouno. here, class ring by Balfour is
':
that is not totally as it should be. The
on this campus; I've succeeded til wirihighest S.G.A. officer was elected by
ning, for myself at· least, a lot of
about 53% of the students who voted
':.
:•
a tradition. Traditions Iget established
free time and a clear conscience.
and by about one third of the student
GET IT TOOETHER.
body. If a student government can igJim Foley

ktti(1' S, ~

(~fhe. ·1
(Clito\

.

-! ············································~r•
••
•
••
:
•••
••••

••

•••

for valid reasons. With us, the reasons

are quality and service

. fram the

company that .has long. been your friend

•

•

and neighbor.

:

The Balfour ·ring is THE Bridgewater· ring.

••
•••
•
•
••

..
i

·
:

Jelvelry'S

••

•
•
•••
One ladies' silVer watch. •
••
Waltham. Sentimp.ntal
•
val Ue. REWARD.
•
•
••
Donna t)edg ley,
Wood Dorm,
•••
•
Rm.B4.

..

I

•
•:•
•••
•
•••
••••
••
:
•

~.

Finest CI'Clftsmcn

•••

:••

.

•
•••
••
•••
•
•••
•

.
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LOEB· Theater Series
The widely acclaimed Open Theatre
returns to Boston from May 12 through
the 17th as the final presentation in
the Loeb Drama Center" s 1970 Special
Season Series.
The company, hailed as "disciplined,
gifted. and open-eyed". will present
prize-winning playwright Samuel Beckett's ENDGAME on May 12 and again
on May 15 at the Loeb Drama Center
in Cambridge. On the 13th and 16th.
the company wilr offer TERMll\lALz
a new prOductiofi-pr'emiered in Europe!
and created by the Open Theatre ensemble. Closing the program will be
THE SERPENT: A CEREMONY, on May
14 and 17. Last year the Open Theatre presented the first American public
premiere
___T_·_ of this Jean-Claude .van Ital-

~·~·~"'·

~_._.

Bach

lie work at the Drama Center.
This offering .~ close the Spring
Special Season presentations at Loeb
that began on Januay 14 with the New
England Conservatory Opera Theatre
production of Stravinsky's THENIGHTINGALE andOEDIPUS REX
During January and J:<'ebruary successful engagements of the Boston Ballet. and the Theatre Company of Boston
and the New African company's production of Jean Genet's THE BLACKS
were seen.
Further information and a detailed
brochure for the Open Theatre per":
formances are available at the Loeb
Drama Center, Harvard University. 64
Brattle Street. Cambridge, Mass. 02138
(Tel. UN 4 - 2630).

The ninth Bach Festival of the H.hode
Island Civic Chorale and Orchestra will
open Tuesday, May 11. with Cantata
No. 27, Guitar Concerti in A and D
major (Vivaldi)
"DIXIT" (Vivaldi).
The festival continues Friday, May 14
and features the Brandenberg No.5,
Suite No. 4 and Cantata No. 82 for
bass soloist. The major work "THE
PASSION ACCORDING TO ST. MATTHEW" will concludethefestival,Saturday ~ May 15. AU of the ~oncerts take
place at Alumnae Hall, Pembroke College, Meeting Street, Providence, at
8:30 P.M. Soloists are Uta Graf, Soprano; Dorothy McKen~ S..Ql)~ano: ElJnice Alberts, Contalto; Charles Bressler, Tenor; David Laurent, Bass; Richard

'Pllnne~. for

_lIer

Bridgewater - Dr. Joseph G. Moore.
Director of Behavioral Sciences and
Chairman of the Deparonent of Archaeology at Bridgewater State College. announced today an innovative program
in archaeological field research for undergraduate students at B.S,C, The Summer Dig. as it is called
by the students, will consist of four
weeks of intensive field excavation and
lectures under the supervision of George
R. Horner, Field Director. The lectures will consist Of methods and rationales of excavation techniques and
learning to identify a variety of stone
artifacts. Field work will consist of
the planning and the excavation of a
Massachusetts Indian Site. The students . will. turn in daily reports for
evaluation and .a final paper covering
_ _ _ _ _ _~.",g~sct:'JptipJ;l Qf;tb~.Jllat~iaUjiscQyer.ed;
and its interpretation.
The course
will carry six semester hours credit.

During the week of June 12-18, 1971,
the CounCil on International Relations
and United Nations Affairs (CIRUNA)
will sponsor its National Student Lea,dership Institute on World Affairs, at
the College of Mount St. Vincent in
Riverdale, New York. Invitations have
heen extended to more than 10.000 contacts on college campuses and youth
organizations
throughout the United
States.
The Institute is the national congress
of ClRUNA, the collegiate affiliate of
the United Nations Association and a
national student network dedicated to- .
ward constructive change in Americffil
foreign policy, and building the basis
of critical support for the United
tions and its related activities. The
Institute will elect the, new officers
and set organizational policies for the
comiJ;lg academiC year.
During that week, students will under'goa series of experiences to provide \
them with the tools of change -- how
to use communications systems that
reach Congress, UN people .. Corporate
. decision makers. pres~.;o-fundraisingJor .
. alternative solutions through foundadons, churches. trade unions =techniques for community mobilization such
as walks, dialogs, symposiums;· community hearings, committees of inquiry
to Congress and Business.

Na--

Qw.~.cu.
The Section Nine Safari Club of Woodward Hall would at this time, like to
, -clear up several rumors circulating around ~e c~pus.
.
., We did not originate or support the :
write-in· caihpaign to elect Rex Trailor
President Of SGAI We like Rex. don't
get us wrong, and we think that he could
do a lot around the campus. After all,
he wears a white hat. However he' is
vet:y busy around Boomtown and with
Goldr.ush, and we don't think he would
be able to· spend much time on campus.
We are not manning the house in hotpants, as reported in last week'sCommente Weare manning the water HOSE
in hotpants instead.

Most Importantly, we are not kidding
about our organization. We are Chap":
ter 1086, a recognized chapter of the
WBZ-TV 4 Safari Club, and really want
to raise enough money to buy anOlympic Elk for the Franklin Park Zoo.
We need everyone's help. The wash
will take place in the parking lot of
Wood on Thursday, May 6th from 2-5
and the cost is $1.
Please come and help us put an Olympic Elk behind bars 1111
Judy Rand
President

Johnson; Classical GuitarIst and many
other instrumental soloists.
Louis
Pichierri is Music Director. Performing
with the Chorale and Orchestra on the
closing evening will be the Classical
High School Chamber Singers. Sheila
Troob, Director.
Series and single
tickets are available from the Rhode
Island Civic Chorale and Orchestra,
93 Eddy Street, PrOVidence, R.I. 02903.
TELEPHONE 521-5670. Student Tickets
($1.50) and ticket endowment from the
R.t State COWlcil on the Arts, call
331-4148. College Students Call 5215670.
Dorothy McKenzie,"
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

••_.

IIstitule 01 Werld Alii
Sludent buYatiGI

Festival

BRlOOEW ATER - There appear,s to be
no chance that the tuition at Massachusetts State Colleges will be going up next
year.
Two weeks ago the Mass. Legislature
soundly defeated a bill by Sen. David Locke
that would have raised the tuition to $600
a year. The vote was 37-1, with only the
senator himself voting for the .motion.
There now appears more of a chance
that another year will pass without any
increase.
Student fees are likely to rise between
$5.00 and $10.00 or possibly even more
next year (see story on health fee proposal) but that raise would be minor in
comparis on with a $400 boost. Experts who
studied the feas ability of an incre.as e agreed
that such a raise would drive many students
out of college in this state.
:.Ol'lThursday,: April 2:2·eame' up £r·om

New Club on Campus
. Lovers of the ancient and honorable
art of Storytelling met Thursday after-

noon.. April 29th, in the b'l-ilroom of the
Student Union to honor Martha E rig ler ,
one of the leading·· contemporary practioners of the art (and a lecturer at
Bridgewater State College) and to hold
the first meeting of the new Storytellers
Club. It was decided to meet at least
three times a year - in April, September,
and November - to exchange ideas and
stories and to enjoy programs by members and guests. The next meeting will
be held on Thursday t September 23rd,
at 7 p.m. inthe new Maxwell Library.
. A newsletter,
"The Storyteller",
will be sent to members and others
interested in the current renaiss.ance of
this oldest of the arts. Anyone wishing additional information about this new
organizati()n,. or wishing to .be put ort
t.:he mailing listforthenewsletter,please- .
~ontact Professor Beatrice Bouchard in
the' Library SCience Department.
<r(

Miami just to play in the Horace Mann
Auditorium at Bridgewater State College.
He was genuinely and honestly himself
as he told stories, got drunk, and sang
simple good time songs about places
he's been and people he's known. He
glorifies the "drifting way of life" as
he sings about trains, street singing,
being down 'n out and Uletting it ride" •
His most famous song, "Mr. Bojangles" was done simply and affectionately.
Although he was only contracted to
play for 60 minutes, he played for 2
hours and .said afterwards that he had
a "real fine time" and "hope we can
play here again".
The performance was co-sponsored
by Roots & Wings, S.U. Program Board,
and the Class of '73 who just tried to
present an Inexpensive concert of good
honest happy music. but few students
(only 125 people showed) are. willing
to chance on someone they don't know are they only content with top-draw·
attractions}
.
Barbara Carns, a blues singer trom
New Bedford. warmed.· up the crowd
·With.het: deep sad,voice accompanied
excellently by Alan Soares on guitar.

VOTE
ED JARVIS
140 "

east
WUTHERING HEIGHTS
west
CROMWELL

PRESIDENT

EVENINGS: 7:15 and 9:15

MATINEE:

1:15, 3:15 and 5:15

EVENINGS: 7:00 and 9:30
MATINEE:

2:00 and 4:30

MAA
................................................

i A.
(4 Ot.", l' I o~~ ,.
i
Special Sludent R~tes

.;
.i

~.

~

Under New Management :•

:•

•

•

i•...............................................
60 broad streel
tel. 691 6138 i•
•
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Blacks Boyco" Spring Practice
Black football players at the Unlv.
of Colorado, continuing their spring
practice sessions boycott, accused University Athletic Director EddieCrowder
of racial discrimination in a press
conference last week.
Crowder later met with newsmen,
but refused comment on all questions
concerning the situation.
The accusations against the coach
were read by tailback John Tarver
with his black teammates.
The present situation drives in large,
measure from the perceived dishonesty
of Coach Crowder. "He has consistently refused to deal directly with black
football players," Tarver said in his
statement. The players further charges,
"Coach Crowder has developed contradictory policies and he now seeks to penalize the black players for his vwn m-

Bears Win
Hamden, Conn. - Bridgewater State
and Quinnipiac swapped shutouts here
last Saturday. The horne team took
the opener 5-0, while BSC carne back
to win the nightcap 3-0.
Bruce Larson took matters into his
own hands to pick up his first victory'
of the season. He shut out the host Braves
on six well-spaced singles and drove in
all three Bridgewater runs with a second
inning home run.
In the opener Bridgewater collected
three of its five-hit total in the first
stanza but failed to score. Quinnipiac
picked up single tallies in the first and
second and put three more on the scoreboard in the third on a pair of singles
and doubles by Torn Smith and Gerry
Basilio.
Loser Ed Jarvis went the distance
for BSC, while Gary Brady pitched the
complete shutout for the -horne team.

consistencies'"
"Coach Crowder is totally insensitive
and ind:ifferent to the reasonable needs
and expectations of black people. The
black players are treated with disrespect
and have no confidence in the integrity
of Coach Crowder."
The players refused to elabor ate on the
reasons for the boycott, which began
two weeks ago. One player, offensive
end Bill Donnell from Chicago, Ill., reportedly has not joined the other 11 blacks
in the boycott.
It has been rumored thai the boycott
was touched off by an Athletic Department dress code, including a "'no mustache rule". Unconfirmed reports indicated Crowder had set Tuesday's practice session as the deadline for the black
players to return to the squad.

Women,s Softball
Last Thursday, a confident women's
softball team from Springfield College
carne to Bridgewater. Their record
was an impressive 33 wins and 0 losses
for their past four seasons. That afternoon they left Bridgewater shocked and
defeated, as the B.S.C: women shutout Springfield in a 3 to 0 ballgame.
The rivalry between these two teams
has thrived the past few seasons. Both
Bridgewater and Springfield have fielded
well-balanced defenses, but Springfield
has edged B.S.C. in hitting. This year
timely hitting by B.S.C.'s captain,Karen
McDonald; and a costly Springfield error
gave Bridgewater their first win against
Springfield, and the second victory in as
many games this season.
Bridgewater scored early in the game.
In the first inning Madeline Lannin, BSC's
catcher, walked. She stole second as the
Springfield catcher fumbled with the pitch
and then threw the ball to the centerfield fence, allowing Miss Lannin to go
home for the first B.S.C. run. Tbegame
then settled into a defenSive contest tar
see which team could make the more
spectacular catch.
Any time either
offense threatened to open up the game,
either team's defense would make a
game-saving catch.
In the 6th inning, Miss Lannin walked
Successive
and stole second

fu the second inning of the nightcap
Ed Thurston tripled with one out. He
was nailed at the plate on an attempted
squeeze
play" but DenniS Downing
reached.
Mike Magliano of Brockton then celebrated his first starting assignment at
second base by hitting safely to left. and
Larson drove in all the runs he would
need with a four-base blast to deep
centerfield.
The Melrose senior had the losers
popping up. He only struck out one. and
for men" were retired on ground balls.
The other 16 putouts were made on balls
hit in the air.
Bridgewater has important b_~ck:!~:
baCk games scheduled with Boston State
this week. The Bears visit the Hub on
Tuesday, and the Warriors will be at
Legion Field Wednesday.

BSC Springs Sports Combines

singles and good base running by Cissy
O'Callaghan and Karen McDonald gave
Bridgewater their final two runs. Joyce
Domingos pitched the shutout for Bridgewater.
In their opening season game, Bridgewater trounced U. Mass., 20-8. Bridgewater overcame a 5 run deficit in the
second inning, and went on to outs lug
their opponents, collecting 22 hits.
Pitcher Sherry Webb and centerfielder
Elaine Dunn were perfect at bat, each
going 3 for 3. Captain Karen McDonald
and catcher Madeline Lannin also contributed 3 hits apiece.
All of B.S,Co's homegames are played
, in .the little league diamond al: the Mid, dIe School on Route 18.

. Bridgewater, Mass. May: This is
a busy week for Bridgewater State College spring sports combines.
The Bear contingent plays' a homeand -home series ,with Boston State.
BSC travels to Town Field, Dorchester,
on Tuesday, while the two old rivals
play again here the following day. The
first game is a replay of a.game postponed earlier in the season.
The Bears. currently 8-8. visit Lowell
State Friday and entertain Framingham
State Saturday. BSC is still very much
in the rmming for the title in District 3
of the New England State College Athletic
Conference and !Ul opportunityto appear
in the conference playoffs in Keene,N:H. ,
on May 15th.
Bridgewater, Boston, and Rhode Island
College are in a dogfight for the playoff
spot. Lowell State, practically out of
contention with three area defeats, is
posed for a spoiler role. Jim Ciszek's
Merrimack VaHey' team plays all three
contenders this week.

SchedUle:
Springfield
Away
May 4
May 6
Westfield
Horne 3:30
Hunter College Away,
May 8
May 13 Worcester State" Horne 3:30
Away
May 18 Salem State

II

May 6.1971

,Briooewater and Boston are currently
2-1 in area play, while RIC is on the fringe
with a 3-2 record.
The Bridgewater tennis team is 2-2 in
head-to-head matches. Dr. Henry
Rosen's netrnen will be out to avenge
an earlier setback when they play at
Curry Wednesday. They play New
Haven here Friday and visit Barrington
Saturday.
The Bear trackmen are entered in
two championship meets this week.
Coach Ed Swenson takes his charges to
the Southetn New England Conference
meet at Southeastern Massachusetts University Wednesday and then travels to
Lyndon. Vt., for the New England State
College Athletic Conference meet on
Saturday.
'
The golf team, coached by Ed Elias,
is also entered in SNEC championship
competition at Nichols College on Wednesday. The golfers aIso have a ten':'
tative date at Framingham State Friday•.

MORE DAYS
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HELLO OUT THERE-

a drama in lI1e act
Tonight 8:15
S.D. ADd. Free
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Ask About Ou r

Four-We'ekShipment
Lifetime 'Guarantee"

REMEMBER MOTHER

See

MAY 9

Select from

the beautiful
• new ladies'
dinner ring.

a Ruby.Garnet or Black
Onyx stone or the new

Radiant Ruby Fireburst

DAIKER'S fLOWERS
"Member of Florist's Trans-World Delivery".

Call: 697-6937
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May 10,11,&12

9:00a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
"CAFETERIA
$5.00 Required Deposit

ONE-OF-A-KIND RINGS FOR ONE-OF-A-KIND PEOPLE!
created

by John Roberts

